
BUEVIVAL AT
FIRST BAPTIST

2/JMO CORRESPONDENT BE-

POSTS A WEDDING, A
DEATH, BIRTHS AND OTHER

: MEWS OF INTEREST.

lOng, June 20. ?Dare White of

King and Misj Ruth Lee Size-

nore of Thomasville were mar-

ried in liillsville, Va. Saturday.

They will make their home in

Thomasville-

There u> slight improvement in

the condition of Poe Gordy who

?offered n stroke of paralysis at

his home on south Depot street

last week.

Five Forkß defeated Rural

Hall's crack nine in a game of

baseball played on the Five
Storks diamond Saturday to the

tune of 4 and 2. Bill Boles who

pitched for the Five Forkera,
\u25a0track out twelve.

Miss Joy Terry spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr- and

Mrs. John Terry at Mountain
View.

A revival meeting is going on

at the First Baptist Church. The
services arc being conducted by
Rev- Mr. Hutchins of High Point.

Glen Patterson of Winston-Sa-
lera has accepted a position with

the Cut Rate Furniture Company

on Depot street.

Rupert Garner has returned from
Fort Bragg where he spent some

time with relatives.
The eight months old son of

Mr. and Mrs- William Kapp died

at their home Wednesday follow-
ing an attack of pneumonia. Fun-

eral and interment was at Ma-

cedonia Church Thursday after-
noon at four o'clock.

~

!«\u25a0

Mr- and Mrs. James Ward and ?

Misses Furches and Ward have
returned to their homes in Clem-

jnooa after visiting Dr. and Mrs.

fiL M Griffin on Broad street.

The following births were re- i
corded here last week: to Mr. ]

and Mrs- Ephrim Dodson, a son; <

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen, a

son; to Mr. and Mrs- Swain Dor-

sett, a son; to Mr. and Mri:. Adol-

pbus Warden, a daughter; and to :

Mr- and Mrs. Doss McGee, a son. i
Fanners in his section have be- <

gun to l.arvest their wheat and j ]
the crop is said to be good this; ]
year. ji

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Tuttle and i

grandson, Darle Tuttle, of Rural j 1
Hall, visited relatives here Fri- 1
day- ! 1

The streets were jammed with 1 1

people attending the musical jam-

boree here Friday night. These

musical entertainments are being

held every Friday night and cer-

tainly are drawing large crowds
to town.

Dr. Floyd J- Strupe of Tobacco-
ville was a professional viaito*'
here Saturday.

The following patients under-
went tonsil operations here last
week: Misses Josephine and Lu-
cille Vaden of Kernersville; Mrs.

Cline Lewis of Walnut Cove an J

Miss Martha Lee Ward of Rural

Hall-
John Burge of High Point

spent the week-end with relatives
and friends here.

R. K. Wilson Given a
Surprise Birthday Din-
ner

??

The children of R. K. Wilson
gathered at his home June 16th

and gave him a surprise birthday

dinner. He has ten children liv-

ing and eighteen grandchildren,

rhey were all present.

Those who were present were:
Mrs. R. K. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Wilßon, Mr. and Mrs. John
John Williams, Jr., Mrs. Harry

rhrockmr.rton and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Willie A. Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifton Wilson, Beulah,
Ersie, Hester and Harvey Wilson,
ill of Walnut Cove, and Mrs. J.
E. Stephens of Danhur>, Route 1,

E. G. Wilson and family, H; 3.
Alley, Otis Williams, Walter an>l

Jeff Brown, Max Alley and Mat
:hew Nelson.

Mr. Wilson was 57 years of

age. Everyone had a nice time
and wished him many more hap-

py birthdays.
A .

W. F. Priddy *

In Hospital After
Serious Accident

Sunday afternoon at his home

lear Hartman W. Fleming Priddy

happened to quite a serious acci-

dent which necessitated his being

taken to a hospital in Winston-

Salem. Mr. Priddy, while assist-

ing in pushing his car out of a

rough place, slipped and fell, the

sharp edge of the license plate

completing severing the artery in
his wrist. He was brought to a

Danbury physician who adminis-
tered first aid, while advising the

injured man to be removed to a

hospital for surgical attention.
Mr. Priddy became very wea!-

From loss of blood- He is now

reported as recovering.

I~ ? -

NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor
lof the estate of A. D. Turpin,
this is to notify all persons hold-

, ing claims against said estate to j
present them to the undersigned ,
on or before June 20, 1941, or i
this notice will be pleaded in bar J
of recovtry- All persons owing |
said estate will make immediate
payment.

This June 20, 1940-
C K. BOYLES, Executor
of A. D. Turpin, Dec'd.

Badgett & Badgett, Attys.

HANES SPEAKS
(Continued from Page 1.)

I
tegration experienced by them

under radical government s.

"Freedom is a costly thing," he

said. "It cannot be obtained nor

can it be preserved hy the pro-

cess of demanding that the gov-

ernment do for us what we should

do for ourselves. If w« would be

strong enough to defend ourselves

in a world in flames we should

put our house in order, strength-

en our economy and support our

government rather than expect to

be supported by it," he declared.

Chevrolet Builds Its 900,000 th 1940 Car

lv V ®?3S^;
\u25a0Br,. - A Myv i-jMjj^^BagMCffJgajPSiß

Here la the 900,000 th car ot Chevrolet's 194* model "Chevrolet has ballt 900,000 cars la !«\u25a0 ten three
«a U left the aaaembly line at Flint, MMI, mentha," Mr. Cojrte pointed oat 'The fOMMth of

*?
_.
I?', ttf!! *?* ?* "fi* No- W.OOO ra thooe mod eta was ballt oa March 21, *o TOO.OOOth onfMplrtud. Md« the car an M. K. Coyte, general April It, the 800,000 th on Mv IS, and (he 900400 th

Chevrolet Motor DhUta (left), Gl E. u lm 12. This production M» deoeiy poraßali Oie
WetheraM, general manafotiiring Manager (right), and i iin«m>a»y heavy aalea roi«i»e jtaee the bttredacOea
A/r?U Lena, aaalrtant manafactoring manager, who, of the IMO modela laat Ortnhwihteo daring Mart*.Mro promt la the plant wheh the ear wfea prodaooS. Ijftril had May alone totalling Sfr,*4B."
* * ,
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rTo« Bet TFeVe Happy...
.4 monthly check from our Security Reg-
istered. Life Income will take care of us as
long as we live."

I The sooner yon plan your future, the
Setter your future will be.

f SECURITY LIFE
IND TRUST COMPANY

Egbert L. Davis, President
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

W. M. FULP, General Agt,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
]

Persuant to an order of re-sale
made by the Superior Court of i
Stokes county in the special pro-
ceeding entitled: "Rober Free- '
man, Emory Freeman, individual-
ly and as Administrator of Le-
anna Sands; Jennie Sands Free- '
man; Loncie Freeman Smith and
husband, Lemuel Smith; Stanley '
Freeman and wife, Mary Free-
man; Noel Freeman and wife, !
Sudie Freeman, et al," the under-
signed commissioner will on

TUESDAY, JULY 2ND, 1940, '
at nine o'clock a. m., on the prem- ,
ises, offer for re-sale to the high- j
est bidder for cash that certain ]
tract of land lying and being in j
Rockingham county and Stokes
county, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows: ]

FIRST TRACT ?ln Stokes ,
county?beginning at pointers in ;
line of home tract, running south \
5 degrees west 141 poles to a \
stone, corner of S. W. tract; (
thence south 88 1-2 degrees east i
17 poles to pointers; thence |
Bouth 87 1-2 degrees east 38 poles (
to county line; thence north 5 de- i
grees east on said line, 139 poles ?
to a stone, corner of home tract; i
thence north 85 degrees west 56 .
poles to the beginning, contain- 1
ing 49 acres, more or less. I

SECOND TRACT?In Rocking- !
ham County?adjoining first tract 1
?beginning at an iron stake in
county line and running south 5 ;
degrees west 66 poles to old line:
thence south 87 1-2 degrees west
51 poles to a double dogwood;
thence north 4 1-2 degrees east
60 poles to pointers; thence
north 80 1-2 degrees west 53
poles to beginning, containing 20
3-4 acres, more or less.

This the day of June, 1940.
EMORY FREEMAN,

Commissioner.
J. C. Brown, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra- <
tor of the estate of J. J. Denny,
deceased, late of Stokes county,
this is to notify alj persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to '
the undersigned D. 'M- Bennett,
King, N. C., R. P. D. 2, on or be-
fore the 11th day 'of April, 1941,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery- All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please nftake immediate payment.

This .ipril 11th, 1940.
D. M, BENNETT, Admr.
of J J.' DElWtf, dee'd.

CHAS. .R. HELSABECK, Atty.

THE DANBURY REPORTER
NOTICE OF SALE OF SEAL
ESTATE UNDER DEED OF

TRUST

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a deed of trust ex-
ecuted to me on the 13th day of
February, 1928 by Orange Saw-
yer and wife, Lizzie Sawyer, to

secure a debt therein recited in
the sum of $679.13 to J. D-
Humphreys, which deed of trust
is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Stokes
County, North Carolina, in Book
76, page 583 to which reference
is hereunto made, default having
been made in the payment of said
debt at maturity, and the owner
and holder of same having ap-
plied to me to foreclose the deed
of trust for the satisfaction of
the debt secured thereby. I will
sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court
house door in Danbury, N- C., on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1940,

at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m.,
the land conveyed in a deed of
trust described therein as fol-
lows:

TRACT NO- 1: Beginning at
the fork of the road leading from
Jewell's old place to E. C. Shep-
pard's old store place, and the
old road, (now discontinued) lead-
ing to Smithtown and Theodocia
Shelton's old place at Walter Lee
Smith's old corner, thence with
the said road leading to E- C.
Sheppard's old store, (now Roy
Martin's store) north 32 degrees
west 4 chains to a stake, R. Wade
Shelton's corner; thence north 65
degrees east with R. Wade Shel-
ton's line to a stake on the side
of the said road leading toward
Smithtown and Theodocia Shel-
ton's old place, thence along said
old road in a southwesterly direc-
tion to the beginning, containing
one half of one acre, more or less

TRACT NO. 2: Beginning at a
blackgum, R. Wade Shelton's cor-
ner, thence south 28 degrees east
on his line to Walter Lee Smith's
former corner at Jewell Spring
branch, thence up said brancn
with said Smith's line most of the
way up said branch and hollow
and by an apple tree to a stake,
Smith's earner in Shelton's line,
thence with Shelton's line N. 65
degrees E. to the beginning, con-
taining about 2 1-2 acres, more
or less- See deed from L. E.
Mabe ar.d wife to W. C. Mabe, re-
corded in Book No- 54, page 501,
in office of Register of Deeds foi
Stokes County, North Carolina,
For description further of said
above navned tracts, see deed
from J. W- Slate, Trustee to Mrs,

Lizzie Smith, recorded in said of-
fice in Book No. 69, page 163-

TRACT NO. 3: Beginning at s
white oak, James Young's corner,
runs south 40 degrees west 4
chains, south 20 degrees west 9
3-4 chains to Red Shoals road,
thence with said road as follows,
to wit: South 85 degrees west
9 3-4 chains, north 57 degrees
west 5 1-2 chains, north 17 de-
grees west 15 chains, north 35
degrees east 7 1-2 chains to a
stake at fork of road that leads
toward Smithtown, thence along
said road as it meanders till it
strikes R- Wade Shelton's line,
thence an easterly direction on
Slate's former line to head of hoi-
low at branch, thence down the
branch in an s. e. direction to
where it empties into the Jewell
Spring branch, thence down said
spring branch 10 or 15 steps to
where it strikes R. Wade Shel-
ton's line, thence along his line
and Theodocia Shelton's former
line to the beginning, containing
53 acres, more or less, adjoining
the lands of R. Wade Shelton,
James Young and others.

TRACT NO. 4: This tract con-
tains 15 and 5.100 acres, more or
less, and adjoins the lands of
James Young, and others and is
fully described in a deed dated
Jan 14, 1915, from W. C. Mabe
and wife to W. Lee Smith, which
is duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Stokes
county, North Carolina to which
reference is hereunto made, for
boundaries and descriptions.

This 27th day of May, 1940.
N. E. PEPPER, Trustee.

W. G. Pctree, Atty.

FOR SALE?Herefords. One-

hundred springer cows and heif-
ers, 68 cows and calves. One-
hundred and fifty-three yearling,
steers and heifers priced to sell.

B. F. NELSON, .

?> \u25a0 Douds, lawarßßL:.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20,1*40,
.» , .£>. .

NOTICE BXKVIOS BY u
PUBLICATION

'

,

jT. W. Watkinß and wife, '

Birdie C- Watkins,
! Vs. *

Martha E. Campbell
husband, John Henry

, Campbell, Thiur m a a
Campbell and his wife,
Mrs- Thurman Campbell,
and others.

The defendants, Thurman.
Campbell and his wife, Mrs. Thur-
man Campbell, above named, will
each take notice that an

| above entitled, has this day been,

.commenced in the Superior Court.
,of Stokes County, N- C, before,
jthe undersigned Clerk, for the;

[purpose of selling for partition!
| among the tenants in common,
(and parties in interest certain
farm lands, comprising 89.3 acres,,
more or less lying in Yadkin
township. Stokes county, North
Carolina, adjoining (in 1902) the.
lands of Albert Boyles, R. T_
Watts, J. J. Denny, et al, fully de*
scribed in the petition
filed; and said defendants will al-
so further take notice that be
and she are required to appear
before the undersigned Clerk at
his office in the courthouse in
Danbury, North Carolina, at a
court to be held on the 24th day
of June, 1940, and answer or de-
mure to the petition (complaint)
filed in said special proceeding,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said petition-

This 24th day of May, 1940.
J- WATT TUTTLE, j

(Clerk of the Superior Court
of Stokes County, N. C-)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
.*

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of F- D. Myers,
deceased, late of Stokes county,,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to-
the undersigned at 418 Waugh-
town St., Winston-Salem, N. C.,
on or before the 13th day of Ap-
ril,l94l, or this notice will be-
pleaded in bar of their
All persons indebted to said ej-

rate will please make immediate,
jayment.

This the 13 th day of April, i
1940-

R O. GRIFFITH, Admr.
of F. D. Myers-

ARCHIE ELLEGE, Atty.

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Stokes County.

Stokes County vs- D. M. Collins:
and wife, Cordie.

The defendants above-nam eil'
will take notice that an actioii
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of"
Stokes co.ui'.y, N. C., i " the pur-f
pose rf foreclosing past due
taxes on 50 acree of land in
Quaker 'Jan township, owned by
Baid defendants, and the defend--
int will further take notice thatC
they are required to appear with-
in thirty days from date and
answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the-
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said'
complaint

This the 22nd of May, 1940-
J. WATT TUTTLE,

Clerk Superior Court.
L H. van NOPPEN, Danbury,
N- C., Atty. for plaintiff.

*
NOTICE

The undersigned having quali-
fied as the administrator of tha*
estate of the late Raleigh C- Wil?
Bon, this is to notify all persons,
holding claims against said es-
tate to present them to the under-
signed duly verified on or before
May 23, 1941, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery;
all persons owing said estate will
make immediate settlement.

This May 23, 1940.
CYRUS J. VENABLE,
Admr. of Raleigh C. Wilson-

W- R. Badgett, Atty.

/ / / checks

hflfl MALARIA
V IF \j in 7 days andTeß

LU«Id- COLDS
Tablets-Salve
Nose Drops symptoms first day
Try "Bnb-My-Tbm"?a Wonder-
ful Liniment-

?HummuaiEi.


